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Ei- H i v. THIS SALM Tr .fc ir ,

At

.Store Will be Closed Monday-Tuesda- y

Jan. 10 and 11th
to afford a COMPLETE and Drastic
mark-dow- n in order to handle the

vv w; ,y J

K ft 'se I"A 11greatest crowds this town has ever j

e a i Li &Lm ii .J'seen.
No refunds, exchanges or ap-

provals. All sales final.Be here rain or shine.3

I Stock Now in the Throes of Complete Price Destruction

I've Out $lln(Q)o(Q)A

1.3 f

K)OTfD

Nothing can stop me ! Nothing ! I came 2000 miles to sell out this stock of merchandise for J. E.
Miles Hardware Company. That's the Cold Blooded Commercial Truth. Sell it I WILL.

I came to town and locked up the store employed extra salespeople who are working like beav-

ers hunting and digging high and low. arranging this slock and marking in PLAIN FIGURES, show
ing the enormous price reductions on on all lines. When I leave here after this sale which lasts until entire
stock has been sold, you will know me as I am known throughout the South as a Price Cutter. People who
have attended my sales will tell you that I stop at nothing to sell a stock of merchandise. I am here to sell

these goods until only. four bare walls remain. I have full authority to go the limit and if low price cutting will sell goods, I'll leave nothing undone to make this the greatest
sale ever al tempted in this vicinitv. Don't let anything keep you away.

"

Signed: H. B.-- . JOHNSON, Sales Manager.
2 Tula--i Cwnimm wtifilrr "tm ihiiii W mill

PAINT PAINT PAINTMascot polished steel ranges a 68- - j

18 highly nickle plated 6 hole with
Very Special

Pluto heater No. 10 orood Quality
! a nil it;

We handle the best quality paint m m IIIJUtok Plugs hizh and we are jroiner to sell it at a mice faiii 3 ii 0.'arming oven and rescvoir ; a jj stove at
that can't be duplicated at the t

w ff- -Jstove so you can afford to paint.
Acme quality bam paint value $2.50
gallon at

price.
Value $125.00, now

Ford Spark plugs guaranteed for

one year $1-0- 0 value at

STOVES STOVES STOVES
Mascot Cast Ranges a 68-1- 8 6 hole

with high warming oven and reser-
voir. This is the one and the only
range built on patented principles
whereby the heat goes all around the
oven. It heats water in half the
time, saves one fourth to one half the
fuel and bakes evenly no shifting of
pans

Value $100.00. Goging out at '
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Red Star 5 burner , vapor oil stove,
no wicks orasbestos rings. Bums
any liquid fuel, double flue oven.
Value $75.00 now

Rosbel Richmond mixed paint value
$3.50 gah at

$25.00 Beauty 4-h- ole cast cook
stove going out at 111 1 suftpa tLocks I'iJJ

A ?Sherwin .Williams, John Lucas and v HJ. wS"

1
Tip Top dandy 68-1- 8 6-h-

ole range
with resevoir and high top wanning
oven. Value S85.00 at

The Jacksor Bee ner oil
stove with cabinet. A bargain at

Richmond Heater No. 122 Nickls

trimming a very good buy at
blag reuuy xnixeu ikuuu pu. vuue me
pillion 11

Rim knob mortise lock three way

brass bolt. Going at

95c MU.U t4
- I Ck$cm.
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